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Foundation set for semicon industry with four projects, says lT Minister

each has a
timeline for
ing - these wiil
boost to the
sector in tlre country,
Minister said.

get
Communications, Elec-
tronics & Information
Technolory, Ashwini Vais. h-
naw, said.

"A significant part of our
(semiconductor) require-
ments will be made in In-
dia. We will also become
major exporters, just like
we'have become for mobile
phones," he told business-
line.

IONG-TERI{PIAN
The Minister pointed out
*rat India is working on a
long-term plan where "all
three parts of the value
chain'- design, ATMP and
fab - come into the coun-
try: And "soon" the coun-

Indiawill
demand

ATMP

Itres.

meet its

Railways,

"I also foresee in future
where we pick up some 10
-fS odd chips (that are) de-
signed here and e4port
thern" That is a reality in
the coming days," Vaish-
naw said.

STRATEGIC EXPANSION
On Thursday, the Union
Cabinet had cleared pro-
posals'to set up three semi-
conductor units across the
country - Owo in Gujarat
and one in Assam - wi*r an
estimated investment of
t1.26 lakh crore.

, Accolding to Vaishnaw,
the foundation for setting
up the semiconductor in-
dustry in India has already'
been laid (rough four-odd
projects. Ttris includes one
unit set-up by Micron
Technology prwiously and
the three cleared by the
Cabinet.

The proposed units will
cater to the automobile,
telecom, electrical, space
and defence industries. l

Among these uriits,ione
iri Assam @y Tatas) will be
exported to some of the

Communications Minister'
Vaishnaw at a media interaction in New Delhimr

'"Ihe discussion globally
has already'moved to: this
is the right time to eome to
India. And as these semi-
conductor units come up,
we will see a, scenario
where, perhaps over the
next five years, multiple
people will come to India
(invest) and set up more
(semi-conductor) units,"
Vaishnaw said.

According to him, India
"did not rush" companies
into the chip.set-making
race; but instead took feed-
back on "what tlre govern-
ment could do to supporr
the industrt''so as to set
up the complete ecosys-
tem, includinghaving a tal-
ent pool,
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